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SCHOLARS' NOTES.
4from I Urrnational t/uration Hook.) 

LESSON 1X.-AUUUMT »).

UEBTOKY or NABOTH. —1 KIBU8 VI: 4-i 
Commit Vbusks 17-11».

GOLDEN TEXT

CENTRAL TRUTH.
The tendency of Miniers Is to grow worse and 

Wuikv and end tu ruin.
DAILY READINGS.

M. 1 Rings 21: 1-1'*
T. 1 Klims 21 : 2H-W; 22: 1-L 
W. 1 Kings 22 : 29-41).
Tli. 2 Kings 1': 14 2H, JU-J7.
I". 2 Kings In : 1-11.

11. No amount of possessions vain keep u> 
contented.

Ill Alluli'* Mins : (1) Covetousness: (2) op.
pr--"." . -.....  u ni ni.-ut ; i|i liypoi rUy .
(5) moral weakuess; t«f lying; (7; robl»ery; [sj 
murder.

IV. We are reeponalUle for what we do 
through others, or permit to he done for us.

V. Sin 1 livreuses, multiplies, leads to many 
other sms.

VI. Only brief enjoyment In Ill-gotten pus-

VII. Uosureyour sin will tind you out.

Tin

COMMERCIAL.

Montreal, Aug. 11), 1885. 
English breadstuff* markets are

rather easier than they have been for two her.

Sheep sell at from $2.50 to $4.50 each and I 
lambe at from $1.50 to $3.<h> each. The | 
prices of fat hogs are again lower, or about j 
f.Jc per lh. There is a better demand for 
good milch cows, and the prices of this sort I 
are higher, hut strippers and small bossies are j 
very dull of sale. Very few transactions are j 
reported in the horse market, both sellers 
and buyers having left the city for the pre- j

New York, August 18, 1885.

GRAIN.—Wheat 93jc September ; 1)5] 
i h'tober ; 97Jc November ; $!)'.)]c December.
< 'urn 62|c nom. August : 524 September : 
.52 Jc October ; 51c bin November ; 4sJc bid 
December. Oats, 314c August; 30c Sep
tember ; 30 jc October ; 31c uum. No vein-

Opinions of the Press
‘THE RIEL REBELLION."

the THIRD EDITION of which Imok is 
NOW READY and selling fast.

FULLY ILLUSTRATED !

or three davs past, and the demand is short. 
Pi ice* are, however, slightly higher than at 

l and samaria, the capitals of our la«t report. Red Winter wheat isjiow 
quoted in Liverpool at (i< 1 Id to 7s Id 

I Canadian Pea* at 5s 7d. The local

Time — About the year H.U. AM.

ItVl.Kiis.—Ahab, king of Israel. It.
Jehiwliaphat, king of Judnli, 11.C. VI!•#*».

Vim vm*t xm'e-. For several years after the 
«•vents ul tHe lust lesson we hear nothing fr-un 
Kiljnh. Aimh wages eue . ssi ii wmrs again-i 
(Syria; and In I lie *u eiimg pen In- turn* 
bisiillvntimi lo Hie beiiutllyiug and enlarging 
the gioiind* "f his pulnee in I• /reel, l'iosuhy 
t* a vlnevunl Is-longlng <> Nuboth, winch Aliab 
wan led for ih s purpose, but wblcli Nabot U re
fused lo pint with.

HELP» OVER HARD FLAKES.
4 All ah tam k I i Samaria, front Jezr- el 

Tin ISHMtl I X V y "K MY KVI IIKKS-II WHS 
contrai x lo le x is11 law to purl xviili it, except 
till 11 e Juin c year, i 1,-v. 2»: she
W i:oi K 1,1 Iiu:s IS X UAH's N x M r — uni, I here
to: v. he was n spoil-I Me loi wlmt she did, as h" 
g ive her |.erun»siou by yielding up to her hi*

skai.e i> TilBxt xx 11 il II is si ai.—ni the Strong

grain market is very dull and without $4 55 Patent, $4.31
1 , . . . XX'.. ■ f'n i ! -i. I n I ?... I Winter .... s, .n. . —

Flour shows little change this week. We 
I note :—Spring Wheat, No. 2. $2.(i5to $2.- 

; No grade, $2.25 to $2.40; Superfine,$2 - 
111 to $3 50; Low Extra, $3.3f> to $3.75 ; | 

1, $3.90 to $4.50 ; Straight, $4 2'» to !
to $.r

We quote :—Canada Red Winter,
9. \ to Hoc : Canada White, 92c to 94c ;
Canada Spring, 95c tu '.»7>. ; Peas, 78c ; iti
Ont-. 3 I'1 to 3«ic ; live, G7c to G9c : Parley, s, . straight (R. and A.), $1 10 
50c to ti5c ; Corn, 00c to 04c. $4.91); Patent, $4.70 to $5.50; Straight|only

Flour.—The maiket though quiet White Wheat,) $4.50 to $5.25 ; Low
i* very steady. We quote :—Patents, Extra (City Mills), $3.70 to $3.75

* are stampe I ai j 
.pal, Instead of signing 1 h-n •**■-““ “•••
OMIS AM' SOULES —I lie pi ip 1

*4 30 to $4 45 ; Superior Extra, 
$4.20 to $4.27); ExtraSu|icrliiie,$4.U7) to $4.- 
lu ; Fancy, $3.85 t" $3.90 ; Spring Ex
tra, $3.85 ; Superfine, $3.55 to $3.- 
(io ; Strong linkers’, (Manitoba), $4.55 ; 

Baker.*,' (Canadian,) $4.00

Wheat—No. 2, $2.75 to $3.35 ; Super
fine, $3 45 to $3.65 ; Low Extra, $3.00 L 

$3.75; Clears (R. and A.), $3.95 to ! ,\

; West .

" The first complete history of the North-West 
rt hellimi. in the form of a ipinrto pamphlet of forty four 
I sines, will printed and profusely illustrated with wood 
cuts. '— Wrlland Tribune.

. . “ A relation of the eruption In the North-West giving
- ’ ■ the principal eveuts in their proper sequence."—Toronto
60. \\ inter week

x* 1 —a* If 11 great danger line ii- 
11 aecounl o. some great crime. 
»n nu.il —1 e., bring linn lidorc

eijllIrei| I wo Willies*, s beiore all x

to #4.7
Strong Bakers’ (American,) $4.50 
> ; Fine, $3.40 to $3.45 ; Mid- 
$3 20 to $3.30 ; Pollards, $3.00 

to $3.05 ; Ontario hags, (i.ugs included, 
Medium, $1115 to $2.00 ; do., Spring Extin, 
$1.1)0 to $1.1)5; do, Superfine, $1.“* 
$1.80

India, sacks, $3.80 to $4.00 ; West India,
irrele, ......... to $6.10 ; Patent, $6.00 " "" '

tu $5.55; South America, $5.00 to $5.50.1 •• Splendidly illusti 
Rye Hour, fine to superfine, $2.1)0 to $3.75. |person HWsfuc*

Meals.—Corn meal, $1.50 to $3.35 in brli 
Feed.—100 lbs or sharps, $22.00 to $24.

Contains 11 clear and x lx id description of the dif- 
nt i-x cni s "f the rebellion in nnler as they occurred, 

ild udx ist uiir n adi rs lo send fur 11 copy for 
Wolf cille (S.S.) Acadian.

isl It should be read by every

' “ It is a closely, but clearly, printed pamphlet of 44
! pages, prufiiselx Illustrated, and contains 11 clear and 
smvinet historx of the stirring ex cuts of this spring, 

. . 1 arranged in proper sequence. The xxork Is valuable for
lOO Ills or No. 1 middlings, $19.00 to perusal and reference." Cornwall Reporter.

" The enterprising and nhle Montreal Witnett hu$21.00 ; 80 lbs. or No. 2 middlings, $1. , .. , ,, „
t" $ 18.00 ; tnl lhs. ol No 1 feed, $1(..IMI to ^ 8 hi„,.,ry „f the Kiel rebellim
$17.00; 50 Ills or medium feed, $10.00 to j chronicle, and prohahly

I 117 00 : 40 It*, or No. 8 feed, ‘ ............ " '
$17.00. live feed, $17.00 to $1

$10 IKI to J vixen till the official reports in

Dairy Produce — Butter — Creamery, I m
lug a full, orderly and reliable account of the 

llvhellion up to date. It contains engravings ofx' 'were*Txiir 1 ViVi'.g°‘'rw-'ki'i-ss M KAi.s.—Oatmeal, $4.25 to$4.40 per brl.
KimoLhail rex Ù. !l M.i.kei, D.xlltV PRODUCE—Butter i* as dull u- ,ir<"l t(, 13c to 21c ; State ! ali the leaiiiiig persons connected with the rehullk... _

*•••'>•« >-w*»««-• i,»ir n.L., ,.,,1,,..,,.« («,„•.■, »,„, is,, ........."r"‘-* ■
1 in m xx tu k—ins mi h also We quote Creamery, 18c to 19 c; Eastern Western dairy, ordinary to choice imitation j

2 Kings'.-. 2'. , 1 hu in- Townships, 14c to ltiv ; Morrislmrg and creamery, Sc"to llic ; Western factory, or- j
1 v*xx' 11 i r'x> 1 mo ‘lie k'lVig! Iliockvilli', 13'' to 15c ; W esteru 12c to 14c ,|jliary to choice, tic to 13c. Cheese—State 

I Cheese—Vite market show* tm new features, facturv, ordiuary to fancy, 4c to 7Jc ;1
p Lut i* dull, with prices more m less nominal. , )lliu p|at fajr t;, prime, 4c to tic.

We quote :—Fine to fancy, ti] to 71m 1 he

x interesting hlstoi -huiermtU Ckron

11.1 hi.; Il jusl now lie li.id gone In 
1 in > - x 11 ll I II ► LoKli. * le.—lliese 
fuiaili d Li Allah's son Jehorun 
Mi Aliah lep.nl'd, and lue lor.i unerreu
lull | in,.............ni (I King- 21 -I* I Hui II
also partly lulfllled lu h uiself. (1 Kings

2 Kings U:2"., public cable is sixpence lower at 3,% (id.
Eggs are steady at 12c to 13jc per dozen

iS to quality,
Hug Products are quiet and rather lower. 

| We quote : Western Mess Pork, $13.1X1 to 
$13.25 ; do., Short Cut, $13.25 to $13.50

Eggs.—State and Pennsylvania, in brl8. 
17ic to 15^0 ; Canadian, fine, 14c to 14$c ; 
Western, inferior to fancy, 10c to 14c.

“ It is very Interestingly writtei,, and the narratives 
of Dig llvur" making prisoner* of the loyalists and 
treacherously shooting them, and of the different but
tles fought,are x lx idlx glxen."— Watford Guide-Sncg.

QUESTION».
(Tonv.—Il"xv many years elapsed 
le event* of I tie last lesson and till* I

mot O. What t.s.K p I.si m this t\ll&lla'short Cut, fl3!25 to $13.50 ; Mek* 
Beef, pel brl , $15 ; India Mens Beef, lier 
tee., $25; llams, city cured, 11c to llic; 

l. r. vi l- -xt"-Wh. rc xv.i* Allah's #um. do., caiiva-sxd, 12c to 12jc ; Lard, in pail.*, 
!-u did 11" I Western, 9]c to 10c ; do., Canadian, 9c to 

i Why ti\c ; Bacon, 11c to llic ; Shoulders, 9c; 
tVàd né l a^uWi common refined, 7c to 7jc.

Asher are quiet hut steady at $3 82J to 
$3.90 as to tans, for first Pots.

know of fciijau

J KCT : TUB I’Hi HlKES.S OF SIN 
Moi -si «s. — Wm re was Allah's sum-

\V tiosM garden tL. . .. 
i-1liter lor III Why ,

mer palace i xx 
liaxe I (1 King’ 
ileslrt-f iv. Z-i xx nui mo 
did Nahoili refuse! XX a* 
sen tills luh'-riianeef H.ev _i,g. 
us gnou a light lo it a* Allah to lu» palace I 
Which ol the t« u commandin' n * old Xluib 
break ? Will a y amoum |io-s, ssloiis kee; 
u* from covetousness ? W ny not f 

11. Covkloi sM.a* Leading to Discontrnr- 
11 km ;v. u—Uoxv did Aliab aci When Nah«.tli 
refused him » What kind of a spirit did lie 
show t \\ di any amount ol po-seasions keep 
us litnii l.eiug dl-cniileuied ? Wind will keep 
u*l (I I nn. u:ii h; Hub. 14:5) 1* discontent
ment a *ih.‘ Wuyf

III DlsiONTKN T.XIKMI' 1.BAU1KU

farmers’ market.

S V E C 1 A L NOTICES.
Epps's Cocoa.—Grateful and Com

forting. —“By a thorough knowledge of the 
natural laws which govern the operations ol 
digestion and nutrition, and by a careful 
application of the fine properties of well- 
selected cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided oui 
breakfast tables with a delicately flavored 
I level age which may save us many heavy 
doctors’ hills. It i* bv the judicious use ol 
uch articles of diet that a constitution may

ni .M k i vs. 0-si.—xVlio tried U 
'.* Any un* it lul-e corn hit' 
••tnl piomise I lie King I What

why Jezebel mu»i - • 
her cliarge of l>..i»|>:
JewlsU puuls uut lit I i id p

v. lying ani> Hypoi iu*x i
DKK AND RoKHKHV ( X s. II. Ill 
XX i; h NiiImiLU I VV ho was elm 
Kings I»: 2U.) Hoxv would in 
pill > into A hell’s posse*.ion I llo

There ha* been a rather small attendance he gradually built up until strong enough 
if farmers at the markets here lately and to resist every tendency to disease. Hun- 
the prices of gram are slightly higher than dreds of subtle maladies are floating around 
on last week, but potatoes and other root* u* ready to attack wherever there is a weak 

'onni- and vegetables are abundant, of excellent point. We may escape many a fatal shaft 
quality, and very low priced. The price.- by keeping ourselves well fortified with 
of dairy produce are rather higher. The pure blood and a properly nourished frame.” 
fruit market is abundantly supplied with —Utvil tienne Gazette—Made simply with 

JrstMhrtif'hc ! native and foreign grown apples, also, blue- boiling water or milk. Sold only in packet» 
hurries from the Saguenay, with a pretty hv grocers, labelled—“James Epps & Co., 
large supply of tomatoes which sell at about lioiuœopathic Chemists, Loudon, Eng.”
75c per lut bel hut will he much cheaper in ;
a few days. The market ia still glutted . ----
with cucumbers and there are also unusually 

iii' i in id uVi'i'm ù g j largti supplies of suiithein water-melons 
agimisi x» j Tliehay marketiswellsuppliedand pricesare 

' Xbain^Hbi)*11 *uWi Cat-'ara 80c to 90c per hag ; peas, 80c 
t iix pocriu ii. to 9iic per bushel ; beaus $1.25 to $1.60 

,Vm" "a* lb. ; potatoes 35c to 40c per l«ag ; butter, 1 
my ti.tv.2i ]5e to 35c per lb. ; eggs 14c tu 25c per dozen ; !i 
vim; to Mvi!- apple* $2.00 to $3.7«0 per Itarrel; dressed

* wu |H*i mil oi ber* 
re not xlo lueui oii..

fitixtK Le xniso To 

i f i tier»* i xvi) wit nt-*.

WE WANT ACTIVE AGENTS
TO HELL TIIE

Hi nnur 4 iiiubluni Harm ami Daor Hull

" It fontaiiis a succinct account of the reliellion.froin 
tin- 17th i l M:m h to the reinverx of lllg Ih-ar-s |irisoii- 

mi the 22ml June, ami will proxe xaluame to all 
iuiIIbiis who desire to refresh tin ir memories as to 

th,. seiiuemeuf exents ; ami is specially smtahlf. from 
it, tow price, for sending to filende out of the country, 
xx ho max nothuxe re.iivcd full details of the grand 
lu'hiex eiiicnts of our Canadian militia.” Canadian

" The most casual reader of the newspapers is aware
that then has been a ................... . imlc war in the
North-West of our Canadian Dominion ; the most jmins 
taking reader knows little more, the news havingoome 

nadlx scruppx and uninti lligihle condition. Tin- 
war is happily oxer ; and close upon the liack of this 
most gratin lug consummation there has been issued, 
from the office of the Mont :nl M'-tin wi, s history of the
campaign from outbreak to end, orderly in arrangement, 
sufficientlv detailerl, and easy in style ol composition, 

liberally illustrated |iortrails, landscapes, maps, 
One of the pictures Is a file titnile of a note from 

Dig Ileur to Inspector Dickens, a son of the novelist, 
who was one of the xictims in a sax age onslaught ii|*m 
tin- station wliere he was hx'ated on duty." -South Dur
ham .1 Cleveland Mereury ( England).

We all had occasion to admire much of the ITi'f- 
war l'orresjwndence, one writer in e*i*ecial being 

,x* purticiiliirly early and imiiresslxe in hie letters. 
w and other i oiitrlnutions fi-nn the substance of 

this volume, which is worthy of preserxiition, I Hit ha* 
faithful mord and a source of entertainment.’ 
Laclede" in Huntnal Uaxtlc.

No person should lie without n copy of this 

interesting work, and as the third edition is 
going rapidly, early application is advisable.

I The Ixmk is profusely illustrated with por 

j traita, viext s and iniips, and it is a thoroughly 
trustworthy history of the recent troubles in 

the North-West.

every county in the Vnitcd State* and Cansilu tlcnrge 
11» - i.*, Modcsta, (,’al , says : "I linxc cumass.-'lonc 

.y ami took 22 onh-rs Iii same letter h« onlensl two 
o** Win McKiu, "f Grand Haven, Mich , -a>* : " he 

... - „ - , . i«K)k IS orders in 10 hours Profit on Bell, tU» 1
llog* blc to bxc lier lb. ; turkeys 81.60 to ; KxiKAOHDISAitx iikkkk to Agent* w- ugm- !.. take
... * ..... - * ■ . ,.... ..n n.oi. .......i.i if A„a.t,t f.ll. «,, deal *12o UU III

t’itUhurg, Pa.
$2.00 Lite pair ; fowls ti'»c to 80c do.; duck* ________
title to 70c do ; spring chickens 35c tu 60c, ütü viril ütxii tt tiiiiM. is 

oiUumvT.m7*rd{k,M1 luoUtu,ulu< do ; hay $7.(K) to $|o.00 per 100 bundles ______________________ .
vi. a i. i. Tuksk Ckimkh Followed it y Uk

• .nil i I' X 1 vs. I.VIH) —xVbai did Anal) do wn. i.
n- aid -I Xu In >t It’s death'.' Who met lilm n. 

I'|«- VI cvnid I xVuhI 'lid Aliab *ity wiit-n lie 
Hiwliinit • v. 2'm Wlis'. d-Kim did Blijuli pin- 
noiincc upon In tu I .Meaning ol the «Jofdei. 
Text I Hoxv was ims doom niltigiHuil, 
why f (1 Kings 21 : 27-2M. I How m.d Whet, 
ll lulllllvu I ; I King» .2: :il-J#; 2 Kings 11:21

LIVESTOCK MARKET.
Tii.-r** I.» , Blut in tbeo«Ue m.rke. S^'" 10" f"r •10 H*(18»S) Chromo*

with your name on. Newest ihere ul late, aud all kinds, except the very i,iim*i* lits-ïai1............................
l-i. I.Werpric«l. Only choice animal. .«* ' 

d w tien win. bring over 4c per lb., the general prices of i
dry cow# and ordinary iteers being from Sol -

Price, 25 centiip post-pa id.

JOHN DOUGALL&.SON,
“ WltHCU ” Office, 

MONTREAL.

i i dis history '
VU1UK8 FROM N \ Hi(TH’d VINEYARD. 

1. tovetousi.es» is the root ol many sms.

than 3c per lh. with a good many held over 
for a future market. Sheep and lamb* arc 

I very plentiful, and cheaper all round.

«r Agents are était g sending in 
orders, as the g find this book an 
exceeding!g profitable one to han- 

the weekly MEHHENGER i* printed ami published j elle. Energetic cancasscrs make 
* - - j£ I good pay for their work. Send for321 and 32.1 St James str.-ct, Montreal, 

John DoVOALL 4 Hon, ciiin|Hiscdof John Duiigall 
and J. 11 D.mgall, of New York, anil John lied path 
Dougs!!, of Montreal


